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PRESIDENT ASSA SINATED IN DALLAS 
Faculty Opinion Divided 
On Assimilation Committee 

Dl ~\'0 LEWIS 
Will Wu hinj(ton und Lee's con

vtmllonul dress be able lo sl.nnd the 
powcrru I fo1-ccs toward chan~te In 
lht· 1000':..? Since World War lJ 
tlrt:w~ al W ,1shington «tnd Lee has 
b\.-comc incrcasmgly Lax. 

Not too many year:. ago ll was 
con,idcrcd improper to be ecn 
without a vest; howe\•er, starting 
after the war with the innovation 
or khaki'b and continuing into the 
:;ixlil'!> with the levi fad, conven
tional clrelll> has deteriorated sub
stantially. The lack of enthusiasm 
for the <.'nfOI'CCml'nt of this old tra
dition wt~s demonstrated in the Tues
day Rln~t·hun Phi in a letter signed 
by mcmbtrs of the EC and assimila
tion committee asking for the abol
i. hrncnt or the a s.imilation commit
let'-thl' one organizaUon on campus 
devoted to re-enlorcmg conventional 
dre:.:.. 

ln an mterv1ew or len pro
fes...OI'S, 50 per cent favored the 
abolition or the A.ssl.milation Com
mittee. Seventy per cent thought 
that dress would become more casual 
thon It nlrt'ady is ond 90 per cent fell 
th:ll the alumni would be agaimrL the 
proposal 

Mun) of lh~ prof~l'l> "ho 
ra\ored the abolishment of t.be 8!>· 

~> imilalion t'Ommittee thou~bt that 
-.tudenh "ould not take advantage 
()( Ute added Creedom to any great 
deg-ree and Umt conventional dress 
would renJI~ become the traditJon 
that It b hentldcd to be while 
othel'b fell thnt trtldilion was out
datt'd and ought to be forgotten if 
:.tudents did not 11upport it. 

ll was ment•oned that Washington 
und Lee's prellllge is not due at all 
to the manner of dress and other 
&lst<·m un•vc•,.•hcs probably had no 
idea that the tradition was still in 
cx.i~>lcncc at W&L. 

Tho:.<' who were not 111 favor of 
the abandonment o( the committee 
had derogulory comments about lhe 
lellcr in lhe Tuesday Ring-tum PbJ 
and about the commlttee members. 
One professor remarked lhal the A$
l.lmilution Committee was enforcing 
a tradilion of sorts not a rule, Ior 
an anal()fzy con be made betccn con
ventional dress and the honor sys
tem. Both ne«< enforcing commit
lee:. although they both should be 
coru;~dcm!<l a tradition. 

Furthermore, faculty members 
felt that anyone who was agaim.t 
the c:oouniUoo certainly bad no 
businc:..'l on tho Assimilation Com
mittee and should resign imme
diately if he igncd the recent let
ter. Also, there was some doubt 
about t'Crtain igncrs of the letter 
"bo said in the letter their only 
moth e in abolb.hlng the Assimlla· 
lion Committee "as to stop arbi
trar) enlor~ent while what they 
really wanted was to abolish coo-
veotionol dr altogether. 

In brief, there is n growing dis-

s .• tlsf.•ction about how conventional 
dre.,s i~ enforced. There arc also 
t<luclcnts who would like to do u~ny 
w1th co.1t and tie attire altogether; 
howt•vt•r, there still remain m~my 
studentJ. nnd certalr.ly a large m.,. 
jority or alumni who would not like: 
to, In :my way, make dress stand
ard~ any les:. formal than they are 
now. 

Even tho c who arc in favor of 
conventional dress and want iL con
tinued ns a tradition agree that 
there arc basic defficiencics in the 
A-~imilallon Committee. What Is the 
solution? Probably this question has 
no answer; howeve1·, It seems that 
lot.tl abolishme:n~ of the Assimila
tion Commillee might be a bad rlsh 
to uke aL this time. 

Noted Critic The world was abrmed today by the sudden assasination of 

H h President K ennedy at 1:2 5 an Dallas. Taken co the hospital in 

ug Kenner critical condition, the Cluef Executive dted at l:OO EST. 

S ak D Vtcc-President Johnson, who was three cars behand Ken· 

pe S eC. 5 nedy in d1e motor parade, has been sworn into office as Ken· 

By RANDY FlNGLAND nedy's successor . John McCormick, presiden t pro tempore of 

liu~h Kenner, a noted crlUc of the Senate, would have become president had J ohnson been 
modcnl literature, will speak In du- killed also. 
Pont Auditorium on December 5, I 
aL 8 15. His talk will be :.pon:;orcd Police in Dallas have setzed both 24-year-old Lee H. Os-
b~ the: Seminars in Literature Com- wald and a 30-year-old umdentified man as suspects. 
m1ttcc. 

Mr Kennc1·, born in Peterborough, 
Ontario, on January 7,1923, attended 
the University of Tronto where he 
was a gold medalist in English ln 
1945. After obtaining his M.A. in 
1946, he taught for two years al 
AI\Sumption College, Windsor, On
limo. He worked on his Ph.D. at 
Yale, recc1ving it in 1950. He is now 
chairman of the English Department 
at Santa Barbara College of the 
University ol Calllorrua. He J!l mar
ried and h~ five children 

This year Mr Kenner is a Visit
ing Professor at the Univel'6lty of 
Virginia. 

There arc six criUcnl works by 
Mr. Kellner: The Poetry of Ezra 
Pound (1951), Wyndham Lewis 
( 1954), Dublin':. Joyce (1956), 
Gnomon: Essay on Contemporary 
Literature ( L958), The Art of Pooiry 
(1959, The ln\'isible Poet: T. . ElioC 
( 1959), and Samuel Beckelt (1961). 

Mr Kenner is a Conlrtbulln& Edi
tor of Poetry which is published in 
Chic:aao and an advisory editor oC 
Spct-irum which is published in 
Santa Barbarn. He has composed nt 
lcusl eight articles and reviews for 
various American and Brlt.ish m<~g
aunes, and sereval have appeared In 
S hemmdoob. 

ln 1956 Mr. Kenner traveled to 
London lo speak to the Royal So
ciety of Literature 

His current endeavor is a book 
on William Carlos Williams 

The topic on which Dr. Kenner 
will peak is sti ll unknown. The 
Seminara m Literature Comlmttee 
cordially Invites all interc:;ted stu
dents. 

Boorman To Talk 
On Red Bloc Split 

Torughl at 8 o'clock Howard L . b•a Un.ivc,..;ity ;b JlCncrnl editor in 
Boonnnn, a research s~mlist at charge of the preparation of a bio
Columbia Umvci'Slty, wlll speak in graphic.ll cliction.JI'). on Lwent.Jcth
duPont Auditorium. The subject of j century China. 
his lecture v.-111 be "The Sino-Sov1cl He lS the co-uutho1 of l\toscow
Confhct: A Rctrospcc:llve Survey." Peking AxJ.... und n contributor to 
The lecture is b<-mg sponsored hy n number o[ journals. 
the W&L department oC history in As his UUc .suf(gcsts, .Boonnan 
coo~rnli.on , wilh the Un1vc1·.sily ccn- will discuss lh<' recent confllcl of 
ler m Vu·guua. interests between the Moscow and 

Tonlght's talk is the Ia lin .1 .<'ries the Peking Communlst~eovernmcnts. 
of lectures m ViJ1llDI:I ~oehools un- He w11l offer ,m analy~•~ of these 
dcr the University Center prcwram diffcrcnc<', and un rxplo1·aUon oi 
He has spoken this w~k at Ran- how they came :1bout. 
dolph-Macon, Mnry Baldwm, the He ~ al;o expected to explore thcir 
University of Vir(inia and Mary mean.in~; in the eonte:'tt of inter
Wa~mgton. national affmrs and thci1 meaning 

Boorman is du·eclor of Columbia's as far a!l the United State IS con
Research PrOJt:ct on Men and Poll- ccrned. He w1ll off<"r h•s opmion as 
lies in Modern Chinn Educated al to how dee,, thC'!!C differences are 
the University or W1aconsm and and the chancl't of reconcilinlion of 
Yale, Boorman wu nn officN· of the the cliffcrencce 
United States ForciJVl Service {rom Boorman hR, l'dllcd "Contempor-
1947 to 1955. He wa. .~ervlnst at ar~ Chlna nnd the Chinc:.e" (Tht 
Pckmg ''hen the Chine· e Comrnun- Annal., of the Amt: · ICM Academy 
L t entered that c1ty m 19.t9, and of Pohllcal Sociul &:umct•, January 
later spent four )can on the staff 19S9) uncl '1nc B1ographical Ap
of the American Con ulate General proach to Chinese Histo1y.'' which 
in Hon~ Kon~r ap(Xared in the Juumal or Asian 

In 1945-55 he was wurded o I tudies. 
Rockefeller Pubhc Servh:c Award. llt ha~ al~ wnttcn on recent 
In 1955 he joined the staff or Colum- Chinese history and politics. 

Is The W&L Fraternity System Justifiable? 
By Warren Montgomery 

When one reads or hears 

sometlung about fraternities, 

it is almost always dtsparaging. 

In almost any controverstal lS· 

sue, the fraternal point of 
view Is seldom discussed while 
the anti-It utet nil~ aspects of lhc 
i ue are usually conlildered In de

tail. As a result, 
the public: image 
of the national 
{raternity ystmt 
I one-iidc and 
misleading. 

ln order lo ch -
cu fraterntli~ 
rairh·. however, it 
is Ill ccssary to 
gi\ u the fl'alcmal 
I>OIIll of view on 

1\iontaomc.ry such argumenta-
tive lopic.s as dis

CI iminutlon, pl<!dging activities, na
tJOnol t>ontrol, scholan<hlp, fr·ldmg 
, nll housing fllcllitl , and socml 
iiDObl>el')" • 

Oi,criminalion \ "· Righb 
1'he ubjecl of racial and rchl{· 

1ous ch~-r1minalion i p..trtlcularl) 
loadtd: within the hut the yeara, 
numerous institution-chapter and 
nullon,ll-chapter :splits have OC\:Urred 
ovc•· it. No [rotcrnity will go so 
fnr 11s to sLate that dll>Crimlnation 
on thl• hasis o( presumed White
PI otr•tant •u~riorily ill th11l or
ganization's membcr~>hip policy. 
Nen-rthclcss, mo t fraternal group 
mtlintalll, with reason, th11t as pu
\"alt• socaal organizations. they have 
on mhl•rcnt right to elect to mem· 
hcl'$hip tho ~hom they pleue, no 
matter wh.tl the reason No unlvcr
sit)' hns U1c 1 ight to lcaislate on 
~hum its tudcut.s will Like 11ntl 
t.•kc IS fncnds. 

Rullh.~ 
Pll>tl!!lng ncUvllics, csp<;c•ally U1o~l· 

in\'olvini unconstrucUve "hell-raill
in~." n1 c uLo under &<'vcre criU
ci m . Vlc\\ed imper1o0nally, thls &Oil 
of IIL1h•lty is unjustifiable because 
of tht• lo of tudy Urnc und ail.'t'p 
to the pk'tlgc. To m ny fn1tewjty 
men, though, thcu· rcspccti\'c 01-

l!,miz.ttiono; n.t.lll a (IICill deal mon: 
to tlwm th&.n JU t an c.1Ung club. 
Bce<IU&c they 1«\.':lll} 'aluc their 
membership, they do not wunt to 
confer it on anyone lightly. A 
pll-dte's willingnes! to ncrifice h•s 
time and sleep to l><.>comc a mcm-

Editor\ note: Do f•·nternltie~> 
han' u ri~rht to lw e'rlu'h~? Arc 

"UIIl'On,tructlve. 'hell-rnhlna'" rnl
Jie, rung..-uous \\lth rrntewit~ 
ideal ? Oc~ fraternit~ lire dctrtlct 
fn•m the aradunic ,,,heu~. In 
thi' artirle. thl' ronrlu ion or a 
(our•parl l'l i<", .\S!i!IC"iatt' Editor 
Warrrn ~luntgonwr,\ ultemJib to 
portnt~ the (ratCI"Ilil\ \lC\\J)Olnt 
on ~oouc-h rontempo1·ar.) I ... uc:~o of 
c:ont rO\ l'r'o). 

bcr is <U.'cordmgly Utken liS ulllcilnt 
proof thnt hu doeJ not consider 
mcm\)l;r!ihip lO he u( minor value. 

National fra ternity organiZAtions 
rue oft n depleted as clomlnccring 
outfit of hidebound old nlumni hv 
cr1 lics uf the tiVli iCIIl. In the hrst 
pi cc, e\·cn U the l~pcctiH• nation· 

• I taffs arl• hidcLow1el, national or
~:mizallons r•rc b ically democratic, 
and national uction u unlly reflects 
under~traduntc will. Then too, a fra
ternity must hnve a coherent nation
nl bond .r •t • to prt• ('rve the uni
rormit) In ideal nnd l"itunl which 
make 1t a fr.1ternnl rnlher thtm 
cl,,l organiwUon. 

Frutt•mllle.., '~. <:1-ade 
Inc umc-hon01 ('(I 111~ce1>t 

frrllel nit \· men nrc poor cholars can 
no longer be C<'l'p!e<l On mAny 
t'ampu$CS, n on ours, the nil-Crater
nil) a \ cr •c I above the nll-mtn':; 
a', rng,•, uulkotln that fraternity 
111\!n m okl' hNh•r gr,•th.•s lhan inde
p( nuents. In a lii'H'Y of I he dgh
tt·~n flll lc l'nttll' nt \\\~L. 11 wa~ 
round th 11 sixtl'l.'ll uf tltc lldtiOnal 
o1 guniw llons hun • dJOl.u "tohip pro
g J IUllS 01 ome su1 t ' l'lw e program~. 
along \\ tlh c.u.lcmit• r t.'<tlllrcment.s 
for mill thon ntl lnd•viclu11l chapter 
'4-houu 1lp prog1·run , du much t.o 
ku p frntcrnll) cu.• cleml~ 1 <~ting, 
I ugh. 

(Continued on POliO %) 

Death Came at 2 PM EST 
Johnson Becomes President 

Prestdent Kennedy died today a short ume after he was 

shot 10 Dallas. An assassin shot both the President and Texas 

G overnor Conally as their motorcade moved through the out· 

skirts of the city. 

The President and Conally were rushed co a nearby hos· 

pital where two Roman Cacholtc priests admmtstered d1e last 
-------------• riles of the Church Lo Kennedy It 

Cl k N. d 
was tCJ>Orlcd that blood t.ransfuslons 

a lii' ame were given ~o the . President. and 
f ' thaL he was 10 a cnUcal cond1tion, 

but in only a few minutes govcrn-rpop Debater mcnl sources confirmed hi.s death. .1... ~ The srupcr fired on the President's 
motorcade as il entered a triple 
underpass leading to a freeway. 
Kennedy slumped face-down into 
the car. Mt·s. Kennedy, who was 
noL hurt, jumped up, grabbed him, 
and tried to bold up his head. Mra. 
Kennedy was reported Lo be stun
ned. 

Juy Clark, captain of the W&L 
debate team wus ch<>sen best speak
er In lhc Dt•lt.a Sigma Rho-Tau 
Kappa Alpha District 3 debate tour
nament held last week-end at Wil
liam and Mary tn Williamsburg. He 
wa!l namtd fir~>l out of fifty-six de
bo~ters, rcpr~nt.Jng len Virginia and 
D•slricL ol Columbia coUeges and 
universities. 

Clark also won first place as the 
best affii'ITUllivc Lcnm in the tourna
ment debating with Jack Eure of 
Suffolk, Virginia. They won lim 
place by winning three out of four 
debates on the nnllonal debate ques
tion. Eure Ucd for second place in 
the speaker ratings, finishing one 
point behind Clark. 

Senior Debaters 

The Assoclal.ed Press said that 
there was blood on the President'~> 
head. Connally was reported lihol In 
the chest and the head. The Pres
ident died at 2 p.m. Eastern St.and
ard Time. 

Police immediately spread a dril$1-
nel around Dallas in search {or the 
assassin. At least one suspect was 
reported to have been apprehended. 

Flrst Report or Death 
FirsL word of the President's 

death came from the two pries~ 
who had been summoned lo give 

Both Clark ond Eurc arc senior the last rites. Acting White House 
debaters. As a freshman debater News Secretary Malcolm KJlduff 
in 1960-61, Clark won more debate Teleased official confirmation and 
awards than anyone else at W&L. stated that Kennedy had d ied or a 
He was a member oC the St.ate gunshoL wound in the brain. 
Championship Debate Team both in V•cc president Johnson was rid-
1960 and 1961. ing three cars behind the President. 

On the negative side of the tour
nament, Tabor Novak and Roy Pow
ell. also won three out of four de
bates, but finished behind a nega
llvc team from George Washington 
thnt had a perfect record of four 
out of {our. 

Steve Smith, one of four other de
baters from W&L particlpaLing in 
the tournament, was elected secre
tary of Lhe mld-AUanUc debaUng 
o1·ganlzaUon. He Is one of three Tau 
Kappa Alpha-Delta Sigma Rho of
ficers in region 3. 

ThJs WCCKeno ucbalc coach W. W. 
Chaffin is in P1tt.sburgh wJth Mike 
Ha)· lip ond Ed Fitzgerald for the:! 
DuquC$De Tournament, whlch will 
be attended my most of the major 
Eastern teams. 

Reports thnl he was also wounded 
were denied and soon alter the 
President's death Johnson left the 
hospital. 

Alter lhe shooting pandemon1um 
broke loo:.c at the liCCne. Secret 
Service a cnts waved the motorcade 
lo the nearby Parkland Hospit.al but 
It look five minutes to reach the 
emergency entrance. 

Several wltnesses have sald that 
Kennedy was fired on from on up
per window of a warehouse whlch 
commanded an open view of the 
presidential car. 

The Senate, which was in scss.ion 
with Teddy Kennedy pre:Jdma 
when the news oi the assassination 
reached Washington, recessed imme
diately. 

(Cootinued oo ~e 4) 

Richmond Writer To Speak 
On ~Politics In Virginia' 

Monday. November 25, Mr. Charles 
McDowell w11l speak ut Washington 
and Lee on the topJc "Virginia Poll
ties." IW La1k will be given in 
Lee Chapel at 7:30. 

Immediately followtng his speech, 
Mr. McDowell will hold a discussion 
on "trends and power blocs in Vir-

McDowell received the National 
Headliners' Award For the most hu
morous column. 

Beside his newspaper work, Mr. 
McDowell has had two collcctio~ 
of his columns published in hook 
form. The Al'!lt was One Tblnr After 
An()ther, published Ln 1960, and the 
second, What Did You lll\'e l.n 
l\tlnd?, published In 1963. 

Mr McDowell's lather is a Pro!cs
c;or of Lnw at W&L, and Mr. Mc
Dow<'11 hinuel£ i& a W&L graduate. 
He attended W&L immediately fol
low in11 the close or World Wur n, 
and his frc:.hm'ln year, hegan writ
ing for Tbt Column , the W&L 
nc•\\ P• per at thal Ume. H~ soph
omort' ye·•r. he became editor of 
this puhl•c:ation. When the Ring
tum 1•111 c:tmt' back Into CXJ tcnco 
his jun•or year, he wrote a column 
on thia publication nlso 'T'hls snmr 
Yt'lll", hr worked on the Cal)x st.afT, 
w11 11n CXl'CUli\11: Committee mcnn
Lt•r, and wrote for the Southern 

, Collerion. Mr. McDowell, m hii 5CJl· 

lOr ) car "86 elected president of 
the Puhhcllion Boord. He was 11Llo 
a mmnllCI" of the WaWl.ington Li~r
at) Society, nd ol lhe &liLonal 
Bo•mJ. 

gm1.1 !)()hllcs." Thill djscll5Sion w11l 
be hdd 111 Hoom 8 of Newcomb Hall, 
und ull inll'rc.-stcd stud~nts arc ln
VIIccl to ullend . 

Mr. !\fcDo~dl •s a nallonally s}n· 
dlc,,tcd column• t, parllcul.url~ ~t'll
knov. n fo1· h• ~ork on the Rirh
mond Tim,.,.,.oi :patC'h. HIS column 
d,•,,ls pnm. rlly \\lth pohlics from a 
humorou point of vtew. In 1960, Mr. 

Mr. Me Do\\ e11', tc1lk is lwing 
joinlly pon>;Orcd by Colonel Cil-
11 m of VMJ, and Dr Colvin of 
W&L. throul(h the uuspiccs of the 
NCEP, U1o National Committ<'e fo1· 
E.Juc.lllon 1n Politic~. This i3 a non
parti n 01ganizalion supportc:'d by 
a Ford FountlnUon ~rranl, U1c pur
po t• of ~luch 1 to mteres t 5tudcnts 
In prochc:al politics. 
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Being Realistic 
Should we get rid of the Assimilation Committee? Last 

Tuesday a letter signed by several students and published in 
the Ring-tum Phi incLcated that this is what we should do to 
strengthen conventional dress. Perhaps the authors of the 
letter were merely trying to shock us, perhaps they were per
fectly sincere. At any rate, the campus opinion overall seems 
to be that to abolish the Assimilation Committee would be to 
abolish conventional dress. 

Why, we inquired of a number of students, would the 
abolition of the Committee be that drastic a step? The general 
reply: we are too lazy (too uhuman'') to put on a coat and 
tie every day without having some authority that says we have 
to. As one studen t commented, "Once a few srudents begin to 
get away with wearing whatever they want to, without being 
penalized, then everyone is going to say tWhat rhc heck' and 
start breaking down." 

This sort of fee ling does not mean we don't want the 
tradition. Studen ts on the whole like the idea of conventional 
d ress, but they lack the necessary self-discipline to observe it 
faithfully under their own steam. I t's a very realistic approadl: 
we as individuals are not always able to ugenerate" our own mo· 
tivation to do what we know we ough t to. There is constantly 
che need for some outside force or pressure to keep us going. 
This principle holds true not j ust for the Assimilation Commit· 
tee, bm for grades, limited cues, the E.C. judiciaty, etc. Ideally 
there should be no need for an y of th ese. I n reality, if we get 
rid of them, we get rid of what they have been instituted co 
enforce. 

Reader Questions Cockshutt 
On College Independence 
Dear Sir, 

The column by ltir. Rod Cockshult 
m the Friday, November 15, ed.!Uon 
has raised some interesting qucs
Llons. 

Mr. Cockshutt asserted that an 
mdepcndent university was primar
ily distinguished by its "freedom," 
which he defines, as "the freedom o! 
professors to teach their subjects as 
they choose to; the freedom of stu
dents to follow the truth wherever 
nnd however it might lead them; the 
freedom of the university as a whole 
to move boldly, to ex.periment, to 
play with new ideas- ... " 

He then conc:luded that ror var
ious reasons-which apparently 
condense to the Board ol Trustees' 
failure to do what Mr. Cockshutt 
Lhoughl they ought to do-Wash
ington and Lee was not truly inde
pendent, being govemed instead 
by "a sell-perpetuating oligarchy." 

But obviously a university crumol 
!unction in a vacuum - someone 
must bear the ultimate responsibility 
for the decisions: what courses will 
be taught, who will leach them, who 
will be fired for not teaching them 
properly, to whom will the univer
sity make available its faciUUes, 
etc. If not the Board of Trustees, 
whom? 

Mr. Cockshutt is concerned that 
"everything Ulat matters here then 
is really at the mercy ol their (Board 
o:f Trustees) economic, social and po
litical views." At the mercy oi whose 
views should it be? A faculty com
mittee'/ The University President? 
A club of fifteen twenty-year-old 
shtdents? Or Mr. Cookshult? 

tion-in and out of th e classrooru
be guided by this e;(perience? 

Surely Washington and Lee would 
not hire an En.gllsh professor who 
refused lo include WilUam Shakes
peare in an English course. But 
would it compel him to Include some 
lesser light? And why should n uni
versity open its doors to any con
t.emporary figure beeause of the 
fancy oi some curious students? 
Need our facilities be made available 
to one-such as George Lincoln 
Rockwell-who obviously has noth
ing to offer to serious study? 

H seems too obvious :for contra
diction that In the pursuit of know
ledge a student has to be guided to 
some degree, by the "economic, so
cial, and poliUeal views" of some
body. 

What seems to bothCJ' Mr. Cock
shutt is not the fact that the Board 
of Trustees decides, buL what it de
cides. One gets the impression that 
Mr. Cockshult. would be gloriously 
happy if the Board of Trustees, In 
a flurry of enlightenment, allowed 
Martin Luther King, George Lincoln 
Rockwell, and Gus Hall to speak at 
the University to an integrated au
dience o£ Washington and Lee stu
dents. 

1\faybe they should. But U~e de
rision is not to be mine or Mr. 
Coc:kshutfs, but rather is reserved 
to those possessed of superior wi -
dom and experience. If not the 
Board o( Trustees, then certainly 
the Board or Some body. 

A university which is "Cree" and 
"independent" of State or rellg.ious 
control must sUU opet·at.e within a 
framcwork that Is fashioned in some 
mannl!r short of student anarchy
the results or which can be observed 
in the chaotic conditions at the Uni
versity of Caa·acas In Venezuela or 
at the Sorbonne in Paris. Though we 
may quarrel with the policy, and 
even with those designated to de
t.ermine it, we should not be so ir
rational as to argue thal there should 
be none. 

Wyatt B. Durette, Jr. 

Editor 
The Southcnt Couservatj\'e 

Mr. Cock~uU seems lo be of the 
opin ion that a uni \'el'Sity is lo nl
low ill. faciljti~ to be used by 
anyooe and ever)one to whom 
some rroup of students extends an 
im•italion? 1\fnybe the Board was 
\HOOf in It refusal to allow Mar
tin Luther K ing to &peak, but 
d~s it follow that it should allow 
nn,> one to speak? rusum.ing tha~ 
our soc:let), and U1us our educa
tional irll>litutiou!>, advance with 
time and team (rom the lessons 
of ltistory, ~;houldn't our educa-

~~----~---------------------
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GOP Nomination Is Within Reach 
Of Swelling Goldwater Supporters 

Editor'~> Note: ThU! article is 
the first of a 'ieriel> on &publican 
presidential possibilities. Next 
spring Washington and Lee v.ill 
nominate its O\\ n & publican can
didate for the White House, the 
W&L Moc:k Convention p~edlng 
that of Ule pror ionals in 'an 
Francisco by seHral month&. 

By STEVE S!\UTH 
Managin( Edltor 

Although Gov. Rockefeller has now 
jumped off to a commanding lead 
in speech-making and hand-shaking, 
Sen. Barry Goldwater ma.int.alns 
what may be an unbeatable lead in 
pledged votes for the Republican 
presidential nomination. 

Leaders o£ the dnve to drafl Sen. 
Goldwater for the nomination now 
clajm 500 of the 655 votes needed 
to nominate at the convention. SHU 
Goldwaler, lhe only candidalc be
ing actively supported by a W&L 
student ot·ganizaUon, refuses to de
clare his candidacy. 

Pet·haps he's waiting until the Na
tional Draft Goldwater Committee 
can promise him all 655 votes he 
needs. Indications from all over the 
country arc that even lhls is not 
out of the question. 

A 13-Statc Rnlly 
A mcehng two weeks ago of 

Southern GOP leader!! was convinc
mg pt·oof of the Goldwater clrum to 
a "solid South" at lhe party's con
vention. Supposedly a Republican 
leader~p conference, the meeting 
in Charleston, South Carolina, was 
actually a 13-st.alc Goldwater raUy. 
These 13 states- the 11 deep South 
states plus Kentucky and West Vir· 
ginia-havc 317 o! the 655 voles 
Goldwater wiU need to be nominat
ed. The unquestionnblc loyalty o! the 
South is lhe starting point for the 
Goldwater boom. 

Mr. Coniien·ali\'c can abo, ap
parently. count on nearly aU the 
Southwestern ' 'Oies at the con
\ 'cntion. F rom the one big sou th
wcstenl to te, Texns, Sen. J ohn 
Tower is a ttempting to lead a rush 
to Goldwater (jus t as Goldwater 
he lped Tower to be elected Sc:na
lo r). Texas &public:nn Cha.irm.an 
Peter O'Dotmell head!> the Notion
a l Draft Goldwater movement. U 
the Southw~i am be pulled in, 
a nd this is probable, then the 
nomination could be clinched by 
votes from the ~lldwest GOP, 
the an cilml t ronghold of unotber 

GOP 
SUPPORT 

\ / 

\ ' I I 

' 

Part Four: The Fraternity System 

l\lr. Con.,crvath e, Robert Taft. 

Even thou~h Goldwater conserva
u~m i:. <I little extreme for many 
midwest conscrvativl!ll, he stands to 
draw their votes because of lhcir 
fear of lhe very liberal Gov. Rocke
feller. Still, Coldwater is on shaky 
ground in such slates as Ohio and 
Michigan, when~ his espousal of 
righl-to-work lows promises to unite 
the aJl-power:fullabor unions against 
him. Goldwater has also alienated 
many midwestern farmers by his 
opposition to the continuation of 
farm sub:.idies. 

On!~ a Bandungon? 
Obvtou:;ly Goldwater will enter 

the convention next July wlth an 
(')(Cell<>nL ch;mc:e of 1·ecei\'1ng the 
requistte nwn!K-r of voles. Js the 
str~nglh he now ~bows det'p-rootcd, 
or is it •• mez·c bandwogon display 
being put on by a few cnthuslnsts'/ 
In the South, and probi.lbly in the 
Southwest, Goldwater's strenglh is 
unshakable. But unlooked-for set
bncks o•· the a\•ailnbility of n com
pronuse candjdate such as Nixon 
might cosl Goldwater most of his 
more moderate support. 

ln the ('vcnt o£ a convention dead
lock wlth Rockefeller, Goldwater 

L( VOllc:t f ll0\J I·t I 1\vt·\ 
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would be hurd pressed to hold hJs 
midwestern votes against Nixon or 
a stmilarly moderate eandidate, who 
could allracl support from indus
trial clements bul who could also 
be supported by the conservatives. 

Far We5t Doubtful 
Goldwater support from other re

gions 1s even morl' doublful In 
Califorma former Sen. William 
Knowlnnd ll> beating the conservative 
dt·ums and a powerful Righte~t ele
ment looks upon Goldwater as the 
candidate who comes clo:.e~l lo its 
vit"Ws; but Goldwater will have w 
concede millions of lnduJ>trial and 
urbm 'oles in Clllifomia and lhe 
:slate GOP know:. it. Knowland will 
nol be able to control the huge Cal
ifoJIILI dele)lation all the way. 

In Oregon, populat· liberal Gov. 
M u·k Hat.field can be expected to 
cast a heu,·y weight ngmnsL Gold
water. 

In the East there is scattered 
Goldwater backing, but much of it 
will succumb to the RockcleUcr 
wave which is only now st.art.ing to 
roll alter the turmoil over his di
vorce and re-marriage. Goldwater 
could, though, cramp Rocky's style 
pa1n!ully II h~: holds his present 
lead in New Hampshire long enough 
to win the opening round primary 
in that slate. New Hampslili·e Sen. 
Morris Couon is fighting a delaying 
action ag<~.i.nsl the vigorous Rocke
Celll•r bocket·s unUl Goldwater gets 
arotiJld lo formally open.ing his own 
campaign. 

The sheer impetus o! lhe Gold
wall!!' drive wtll make it hard to 
slop, but there is also the danger 
Ulal the conservative forcl!ll have 
started too early and thnt their e(
!oJ1. may "peak" long before the 
convention. Thls po:;sibility may be 
what keeps Goldwater from an
nouncing himseU as a candidate. 

A ~lagnelic Personality 

Once the Arizonan docs enter lhe 
eampaign, the strength or his per
sonality could be all the extra push 
needed by the conservative forces 
already active. He has pre-empted 
lhe image of lhe Old Frontiersman
and remember that a coonskin cap 
almost nominnled Estes Kefauver In 
1952. 

It 's a lmost impossible nol to like 
Barry persona!Jy. He is magnetic 
before a crowd. lie has an e lec
tronic A~le Uu1t raises the 
Aolcrican flog evel'y day at sun
r ise. He b a l\lajor General in 
llle U.S. Air Force Reserves. 

Fraternities' Viewpoint Expressed 
In addition to the intangible ns

!'ets of personality, the Goldwater 
steamroller is crammed with money 
f1'0m conservatives who haven't 
really had anybody to give It to 
in the last !ew campaigns. Hls or
ganization is permanently entrench
ed In th<- South and Southwest and 
is mo\'ing into other areas In force. 
The press has recenUy given him 
more than enough publlclty, al
though It hnsn'L all been favorable 
by any means. 

(Continued lrom page 1) 

University Meddling 
Many institutions are d.issati.sfied 

with fraternity housing and feeding 
facilities, and some resort to such 
devices as housing fraternities In 
dormitory sections and requiring 
payment by students for institution
al food provided by the university 
or by a contracted catering corpor
ation. Tn doing so, a university ig
nores two facts: its business is the 
educallon of young men-nol the 
rt-gulalion of their daily lives: and 
most students would prefer to eal 
and live aL the fralemily house, 
whet e they can have more and bett.er 
food and lin• away from Ule direct 
influence of the university. 

Fraternities arc nccuscd of sociol 
snobbery on the grounds lhal they 

So far, thJS article has slmpJy 
tried lo give U1e fraternity answer 
lo various aspects oi the attack 
against the syst.em. There are, bow
ever, several very commendable 
qualities of u-atemitii!S that are in
dependent. or the crJI.lcisms. ln the 
first place, fraternities provide a 
valuable form of social life. Universi
ties are unable to supply anyU1ing 
more than mass social events. They 
cannot, for insl.rulce, provide smaU, 
more intimate parties as can frater
nities, and they cannot or will not 
provide them in th(' same quantities. 
Nor are they able to provide tram;
portalion and arranging of dates. The 
fraternaltes can fulfill lhc social 
needs of the students much more 
ndequately Lhnn lhe uni\'erslty <.'Ould 
ever hope to. 

c)(cludc some students who would Character De' elopment 
like to belong. This situation is one Fraternities are a gr<>nl ch<~.raclct-
of t.he most regrettable lhings about building influence too. In the words 
the fraternity system, but there is oi Julia MolL Hodge from a.n cdl
no way to chnnge it without de- lorial appeanng in the Alpha Pbi 
stroying the fraternity as a group Quarterly o£ 1897: " .•• in 11pJte of 
of congenaal people volunlarily as- Lbe in.&piration un.h·ersity life afford-. 
socialed wilh one another. Most to brood thinking, there b often a 
ft·ntcmlty members feel thnt the templotion to narrow thing .. . 
idea of n fraternity ns a group or Ab'iOrbt'd in hoolu;, burdened. prob
frlends instead or an impersonal or- abh•, u lth an exres or work, it i., 
garuzation 1s morl• important than I e:..,~ for the ron cicntlouo; qufknt 
llylng to include everyone. Open w bhut h in\Self out (rom the hearts 
parties und sootal mPmbership nrc nnd lives uf his (elhlw , to live self
well meaning attempts o£ the fra- i ... h ly, and thu'>, in hb O\~n life, to 
tcmillca to Improve this sltuallon. defeat the \·ery end for \\ bich he 

Rushing i& <;tud~lng so lClllou 1). 
Two more criticisms Uaat are level- "Fralernil) tile is u!>eful in ob-

ed at fraternities arc lhal th('y play viatlng thl'l danger. The con.,tant 
a "disproportionate role in under- inlercourse betw~n lhe dUTerent 
graduate life" and that they do not ml.'mbeNt, tM J>O'll>C!'3ioo of com
give an lncommg freshman enough moat Interest&, nncl the ~orking 
Ume to con. idcr i>ledging before toward a common cod, the mutual 
:.larling rw;b week For these two denUUld!l for S) mpath~ and aid. the 
thlnl(b, Cr·i.ltern1Ue~; can only offer dally friction rnuJ>Cd by cla. .. hinJ 
pracucal (but not idealistic) ex- inter~U. and diiTerence of dhpo
c:uses. They play such a large role silion, the constant neces~ily o! 
in undergraduate life because they continual forbearance nnd lo\:e, the 
want. power nnd re pcctabillty, both 'bearing one anoUaer''l burden.,• 
oi which may be obtained by grasp- nnd lhe t.haring or one another't
ing control of carnpta organizations. joy~ tbe glvi.rtK up or individual 
A desire to remain financially solv- d('l>ires for tJae o;ake of otbet'l and 
cnt promp~ the immediate rw.lung UH• ~ndety in ~tenrrnl-all theM' 
sy~t~m thcd h1:1c and elsewhere. Corm but Cew uf the mnn~ ""~" in 

which fratemity life broadens, 
deepens, enriches.'' 

F inally, there is lhe matter of 
bz·otherhood. Despite the pattern of 
today's soc:inl behavior which does 
not admit sentiment and affection, 
the normal freshman is left with a 
great gap caused by the removal of 
his family and friends. A fraternity, 
through its :associations which are 
sll·onqcr than casual friendship, gives 
the sludenl a home, a sense t'f bc
lon~mg, unci the assurance that. his 
life Is o matter of mt.eresl to othcn;, 
his fraternity brot1wrs. -----

Nobody could be much surprised 
if Goldwater sweeps into the July 
convention, overcomes Rockdeller's 
liberal wing oi the GOP, and Nixon 
and Eisenhower·~ me-too wing of 
the party, and l'mcrgcs ns the next 
opponent of lhc fcar~ome Kennedy 
machine. 

T. J. Hoggs Defends 
Views On Constitution 

B~ BOB POTTS 
t' rlcluy Columnbt 

In Birmin~ham, Alabama city 
codl:.:; prohibit any resl.turAnl to 
wrvc whttes and negroes 10 the 

Potts 

s.une room unlt'SS 
they are separated 
hy a p<~rtition oi 
al le.1sl liC\'CD Icet. 
Durham, North 
c .. rolina specific:; 
lhat such n wall 
shall be "con
s ll-uctcd of wood, 
pia. ter, or brick 
or like material, 
and .. hall reach 
from floor to the 
cdllng." 

This concept of equ-wuiJ but 
H'PI.ll~tc has recc11tly bern defend
«! by Thomas Jefferson Hog~. the 
notl>cl nntlquarlan who finds two 
m 110 &:metion~ tn American socinl 
codl·s to support hts ca c. 

Fir6t, Ho!U(S rcculls the pa;,s<J~e 
in Robert Fro:;l's "Mending Wall.'' 

Good fL·ncl'S makl' good nel~hbouo 
T. J . HocRs d1smisscd the nexL lines, 
Wh~ do they m.ake good ncighiJors? 

Isn't 1l 
Whe~t! lll<'n.' .u u cuws~ 

l'i lrrell•vanl Jx..cause thet <' are no 
cows. only Negroes. A salient point, 
howc\'er, i that Lhe Norlh Carolina 
law onl> ~>peclAes plostcr or brick 
~ith no menUon of New England 
fidd r.lonc. 

" ltat:>C Clauw" 
Fzom this, he moves to hts second 

supporting pomt, thl• Federal Con
stitution. In Article I, M.>elion 8, the 
"raise clause" appe:ws. By this the 
Fcderdl Govu nment Is delegatlod 
the power to raise nunies, leaving, 
ob\•totu;ly. thi! power to roi!>e other 
thing~. such as wnlJs, to reside wiUl
in Ute .. taiA!s and their cities. 

Also, Article IV, 'e<:llon 2 de
clato.!S, "The Clllz~ of each Slate 
shall be t:ntillt>d to ull Pt·l\'ileges 
.md Immunities of Citizen, in the 
:;everul Stole .'' Hoggs interpre-ts 
lhb to mcl.Ul th 1! c:itltens are guar
llltlt:ro immunity by l.lw. lie ctl.es as 
ptect-dent the many state l<~ws en
foJctng ~>mall pox itmocul.nlions and 
extrapolitc:. llwl walls provide lm
mumLJtion. thus arc con:;lltuUonnl. 

In ~ummur~ , T. J. How lin& the 
Omnibus Civil Rtghts Bill, and ~s
J><X:i ally thl Public At'l'OmmodAtions 
d nusc " , t cl.unnahk• pil"t:l' of frl'c
m ru>OIIt.:t'), Sir,!" 
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Generals To Meet Washington U. In Final Game 
By LES GRANDI 

Tomorrow the Generals travel to 
St. Louis to meet Washington Unl
ver-srt~ m W&L's last game of the 
~>ea -10n On paJX:r It eems lhnl the 
General wrll need somewhat more 
than simply improved morale due to 
on easy 36-12 victory over· South
western last week, to Ol'ercome the 
Dalllin' Benra of Conch D.•ve Pud
dington. 

WashinJ(ton has just uboul every
thing that allows n football coach 
to sleep soundly the night before 
a game. They oro one of the biggest 
teams the Cenera!J play this year, 
wrili lhc lrne averaging well over 
200 pounds. Outatanding linemen 

include tackle Rich Charlton (240 
lbs.) und center Mike Thompson, 
who goes both ways Cor the Bears. 

Coach Puddington uses the three 
platoon ~ystem similar to that or 
W &L Conch Lee McLaughlin. The 
Dears were undefeated until they 
lost lo lllinois and Sewanee the 
past two weekends. Before the Se
wanee game they were rated 
elevenU1 In the nalion among amoll 
colle!{c teams. 

Washington uses a strong "1" oC
fl'nJIC, similar to that ol Southern 
Cal., based around quarterback 
Claude Frazier, who doe:;.n't throw 
often, but has completed 75 per 
cent. ln the Sewnnce game he com-

ple~d 9 out of ~n. Frazier Is also 
a fine runner and utilizes the pass
r·un OJ>lion ~ell. Hls prime target 
is haiibaek Jon Mar-s, who is not 
only o good receiver but b also one 
of ilic fastest runners who will be 
on the field. The Cencrol:o will also 
he on lhe walclt for power runner 
Jim PowC!rs, who con &tort at either 
hnlfbock or lullbock 

W&L will be weak along the line 
wrlh guard Bill Anttl and lockle 
Bob Henley out with injuries. 
Quorlt-rback Brict Camber, end 
St.nrke Sydnor, and fullback Dan 
Manson will also be sidelined be
cau.e of Injuries. 

1'he C<'nerals may have to resort 

to the hort ?.ISS os this appears to 
be the only offense against which 
Washington is weak. In !oct, unless 
our bnc:ks c11n find wme I'RY to 
gel through th<' big B~:ar lin<'. Ute 
aerial may be our only hope. 

An inlcrel>hn~: point was rn tdc in 
iliis morning', IUchmond Timt-S Dis
pa tch: the Generols' blue learn hulf
backs Henry Sackett and Stu YofTc 
have provided nearly GO per cent of 
Ute learns lowJ rwhing this se,tson, 
ln carrying Ute ball 1,039 yards. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------

Sackett has gained G33 yards in 
102 carries-the most for Dny Gen
eral since WaJt Michaels gamed 712 
in 1!)50 during W&L's hig Ume ern 
Providing the other hntr of the Gen
erals' punch, YoffC! has g:uncd 503 
yard& rushing while conng 40 
polnls. Sackett hns scored 46 points 
and was aw 1rded the Ty Rauber 
Homecomrng Award for his out
standing JI'Crformllncc in the Centre 
gsme October 12. 

--------------------------· 
B I:::TA WI~S 

Beta Theta PJ fraternity hns won 
the rntramural foot.b.11l trophy. Sec 
page four for detalb. 

lla lfback Henry Sackett is trapped b) ty,o L~ nx defenders in la\t 
aturda~' game wiU1 Soulh\\hlern "hich the Gt>ncrnb \\On 36-12. 

Swimmers To Begin Season 
The Washington and Lee swim- .md Ski1> Chnsc, and sophomores 

ming team 1a now in the pr'ocess CeorRc Doklnsky and John Lifter. 
of dally practices in ordcr to get In lt b hoped ilial Lifter who hab been 
shape !or its fil"bt meet, Decembcr3. unable to allend practice because o! 
Althoutth ~radunlion last year Look n mild case of hepatitis will be 
nine mC!n from hi. squad, Coach dblc to slitrt agmn following the 
Norri:o Eastman ,wted that he wus TI1onk giving break. 
loolung forward to .w excellent sea- Freshmen who drew prai • from 
son becau.oc or the O\il·•uJI depth or Coach .Ea,tman for prc-sea.c;on per
his present . quad, and the fine crop fo,m.mce, \o\Cre Cilry Bokrnsky, Bart 
oC Cre:Junco out for Lhe tco&m ili1:o I Ta\ lor, Steve Lester, Bill Wildrick, 
year. .md Steve Lundy. In ilierr only 

Coach &1Slman "ill rely heavily triAl o far the swimmer!> performed 
tlus season upon his nrne r eturmng W<'ll againt VM:I. 

\'i\ R~IT\' SWIMl\tiNG CIIEDULE 
Dlc. 3 Roanoke College ... .Hero 
0{'C. lJ. Unrn.-.Jty or v \ .... There 
Dec. 1·1 Loyoln College Here 
Dec. 18 Catholic Univeriity There 
Jan . ll Wake Forest ... - ... " Here 
Jnn. 17- We t Va. Univ-... Here 
Feb. 11 Amerrcan Univer&ity ... Here 
Feb. l I Old Dominion ·-.. - .... There 
Fcl>. 15 Univ of Maryland .... Therc 
f'(•h. 22- E C rolina Collcg<' .... Tbere 

FROSII SWJJ\L'\llNG CIIEDULE 
Dec. 5-St.aunton Mtl Acad There 
Dec. 11-Univ. ol Va (F.) ... - ... There 

F irst Row: isler, Morgan, Wrigb.t, Marmion., Holliday, Woodford, S tallinrs., l\leler; 2nd Row: Heinur~, 
StauJTer, Sweet, Poore, Bo\1.-ennan, chaclfer, Britt, Colton, Bar clay, Gay:abM:nt from picture: Burton, Tbadc
ston , &idolpbi, Solnuoo, llcnry. 

lettermen. St!llior co-captains Jim Aftt·r ilieir fir~l met:l w1ili Roa
Wallenslein and Wall Mc.,tanu., head nokc College, the varsity will face 
this list which also include~ diveno I it& fir:ol real lest wh<'n it meet:> 
Bruce Houllbton and Dave Ceer, UVa. in Charlottesville, December 
juniors John Wo!Ie, Bill Broaddu!l, U . 

Jan. 16--Augu:;la MJI Acad ...... Here 
Feb. 12-M. 1.1 . A ....................... There 
Feb. 19-Lynchburg College.... .Here 

Roster of Fraternity All-Stars 

Fra temlty Player Class 
Beta ... ...... ................ . ... Tom Burton Sophomore 
Dclt ................................ Fred Schaeffer Senior 
DU .......... .., ........................... Dick Colton Senior 
KA ................... -...... Brct Thackston Senior 
Kappo Sig ............... ..Randy Poore Sophomot-c 
Lambda Chi .......... Buck Woodford Sophomore 
Phi Dell .... '"""" ....... Eric Sisler Sophomore 
Phi Ep .............. _ .. ,__ George Meier Junior 
Phr Cam .......... "...... .. John Morgan Sophomore 
Phi Psr ,_,,,_,_,'"_... Dave Britt Senior 
Phr Kap ..... -.......... Rtclt Marmion Junior 
PtKA .................. . ... Bob Stauffer Jumor 
Pi Phi ............ - .... ·- Charlie Sweet Senior 
SA.E -···-.. Fred Randolphl Seru.or 
Sigma Chi .... - ... -.-.. HaJ Holliday Junior 
Sl~tJna Nu _,, .. _,,_ .. Fra.:·lk Wright Senior 
ZBT ........................ -.. Bill Solmson Senior 
SPE ................ ___ Roy StaiHng:. Junior 
Law ......... -.... . _,Mrke Bowennan Intermediate 
NFU Stcvc Henry Junior 
Coacheli; Cordon Cay, Bob Barclay, John HeinzerUng 

ll~bt 
6-3 
6-1 
6-l 
5-8 
6-4 
S-7 
6-0 
6-0 
5-11 
6-3 
6-0 
6-0 
6-0 
S-10 
6-0 
6-0 
S-11 
S-9 
6-S 
6-0 

Booters Pick Jackson, Preston 
By BILLY CANNON 

Socc:(•r Coach Joe Lyles mmounced 
todny lhut B1-uce J nck!!On nnd Pel<' 

goalie Tom Greene, former All
Stater Tim Henry, and Ute stale's 

(Continued on page 4) 

Preston will be lhe co-coptnins of ;=.=--========-- -=::::; 
n<>xt year\ boaters. 

Joc:kson, il Dell from N<>wington, 
Co1m, and P reston, a Phi P ai from 
Che\i~' Chnsc, Md., urc boUt juruors 
wrili three yearJ l'X(04;rirnce Jack on 
w.1s 110 Ali-St •tcr last ycnr while 
Jllaying his ldt halfback rx>-ition. 
Preston plays ccntN· halfback. CoJch 
Lyles explnined, "under our three 
de<'p system Pete rs octunlly n full
b.ck." 

"Both hoys have ~en ouht:md
ing in the p.1st thre\' year ,:• com
mented Lyles "I'm sure they"ll do 
well n<'xt foil ." 

TIU.'11l is no y,ord ns of ~cL on who 
was chosen on the AII-Sltte team 
thi .-.ca on. ll is known U1.1l both 
Jock on ond Pr~ston will he J!lven 
11 long look when Ute "to1> 11" 
u f)ickl-d Thl·Y will be joinctl by 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: R. L. H ess and Bro. : 
• • 
: JI~WEU.;RS : 
• l.cxlnJinn, Virginia • 
: 110 3-2833 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BILL BEAN 

17 Court House Square 

Lexington , Virginia 

Phone DO 3-2141 

The Prudential 
INSURANCE CO MPANY 
OF AMERICA 
l ll'ltul lite'-allll ...... 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 
STUDENTS! 

Make thi your headquarters for Good Food 
and Service 

We have meal tickets at savings to you • • • • 
: TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE : 
• • 
: Southern Inn : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: LARRY DONAT 
Larry Donat (B .. E.E., 1960) i presently a marketing 
representative in the special ervices section or Ohio Bell's 
Cleveland office. Larry must plan communications S) terns 
which allow business machines to talk to each other in 
their own langua~c. No wonder he finds the job so in· 
teresting and challenging. 

lle mo, ed to hi pres nt a ignment arter a thrre·month 
course in fhe basic aspects of data - busine!'s marhine , 
sy terns anal}ses, computers, switchinfl and mnrl..ctinjl. 

Larry was well prepared for his most recent promotion. 

lie stnrled ofT as nn a<~ i Lnnt engineer in the central office 
<'quipmcnt group. where he was responsible fur muintnin· 
in~ the operating efficienc) of intricate switrhinf{ equip· 
ment. More time was spent iu trnOic. training, plant, 
t•omrnerrial ancJ \ ariou c·hools, gi' ing him o well·rouncl<'ll 
bol'l;~rnund in rommuoicntions. 

Lnrr) Donat, like man) )Oung engineer&, i impatient 
to make things happen for his compnnv and him ciC. There 
ore Cc\1 plnre where such rC:~tl ,•me i more \1elcomed 
or re\~nrded Ulan in the fast-growing telephone Lu ine . 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

TELEPHONE MAN-OF-THE-MONTH 
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Glee Club Performs 
With Miss Virginia 

President Kennedy Assassinated In Dallas Motorcade Today 

8.) FRED BISHOP Clifton Io'orge Pr~bytel'ian Church. 
Dorc Campbell, lhis year'6 Miss Now that the Clifton Forge Con-

Virgirua, and the Wnshington and c:ert is over, the Clee Club will begin 
Lee Clee Club under the direction pr11eticing Christmas music Cor a 
o£ Mr. Robert' Stewart, traveled to video-tape appearance on Roanoke 
Clifton Forge bst nl~thl to presenl TV in a Christmas pro~rnm and 
n program before the Clifton Forge- for the annual Cht'istmas Candll'lighl 
Covington Concert Cuild. Service. The latlt'r will t.tke plu.ce 

The program consisted of two at . the Robert E. Lee Mt•mor rnl 
part.-., covering a wide vadely ol mu- Eptscopa) Church under the l>1'l01l· 

sac. Among lhe opening selections sorshtp of lhe Universil) Christlnn 
were "College Friendships'' Bach's Association. The s(:rvicl." Ill be con
"Now Let Every Tongue Adore ducted just bc•fore Chrtslmas v,ac.a
Thec," Vivaldi's "Domine DciU," and t.ion 
Handel's "Hallelujah Amen.'' ---

The Clc:e Club continued in a ROTC S l 
li!lhtcr vein waUl the musical ver- e ects I 
sion of c. e. cummings' poem "sam 
was a man," and another contempor- Stx• Men OMS's 
ury song "On an Wand " 

Soloials Philip , Booth and John Six Wa hrnglon and Let· ~cnro~ 
Baker follow~ ,Wlth "Te,n Thousan~ have l>ecn de!':lgnatro os Or. tin
l\1JI~. Away, 'This ?,1 Hammer, gui:>hed Military Stud~nU. by the 
and Wtlho~t a Song. I University's ROTC stnfT. 

The spotlight next turned to M.ISS 
Campbell, who sang ~lecltons from . They are Ro~rt E. ~ Wn h-
1\ly Fair Lady, "Romance'' from mgton, D.C.; Wall..tam B Ogth'le, Jr., 
Romber's ~rt ong, and "Mueset- Shreveport. Lr.; No~"'llan E. Young
la's Waltz Song'' from Puccini's La blood. ill, Fayettevalle, N. C; John 
Bobt'llle. At the paano was Warren M. Madison, Jr, Shreveport, La; 
H k James H. Wallenslern. Oall:h, Tcx-
~0 ~:~elude the firsl part o£ the as; and Frank W Wright. ~locks

program the W&L Brass Choir play- burg, Va. Each received ccrtaficatco; 
cd sev~al selections. from .Lt. Col. Jock ,Birch, head of 

The second part of the program Washington nnd Lee 1> Mlllt:wy De-

l h d .th f · partment was aunc e wt sonas rom mUSl- D 'sU ,_._ d Mll't l d t 
cal shows. Miss Campbell and John 1 ngu.~uc 1 ary s u l.'n s 
Baker did a medley of sonas from have the option of selectln ga regu
W~t Ide Story, \\htch included l~r Anny Commissron as ll second 
"Torught," "Marla," "l Feel Pretty," lieutenant, rather thnn thc Ul>'Ual 
They were backed by the Glee Club. reserve. comnussron awarded to 
The program was clo:.cd wtth the graduating ROTC cadet:. Pre-~cqui
"W&L s v' g ·• SJte for selection IS st.1ndlng an the 

After t~~ c~nct>rl, the Gk~ Club, top one-thard of the ROTC cl1~ an.d 
Brass Choir, and Miss Campbell m the lop on-half of the academic 

wt're guests at a reception at the c_lass __ · -----------

Varsity Club Sells Tickets Mr. Jay Taylor Presents 
To Faculty-Student Game Five Film ReVue Bonus 

The Varstly Club is now selling 
tickets to the Faculty-Student bene
fit ba!kelball g:~me December 5. 
The ticketa which sell for $1 can be 
acquired through club members in 
the various fraternities or at the 
athletic office in the gymnasium. 
The proceeds will go toward W&L's 
charter membership In the Basket
bnll HaJJ of Fame. Be su re to see 
the Tuesday edition ol the Ring-tum 
Phi Cor a f)ielure of the Faculty 
equad. 

sT·AwiE 
LE XIN GTO N. VA ~ 

SUN.-MON.-T E. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Radio 

Hospital 
Sales and Service 

ol 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

* 110 3-3531 

14 South Randolph 
• • • • 

Fivt' color French shorLS wrll IX' 
shown this Saturday nrght at 8 (by 
Mr. J . L. Taylor} os a ReVue Bonus 
program AdmiSSIOn for non-sub
scribers wall be only 50c Four of 
the films lo be shown are "Paris I 
Flash," "The Frenchwoman '63.'' 
"Magic Mountains," nnd "B<:twecn 
Two Worlds." 

Soccer Captains Chosen 
(Continued from paJe 3) 

lop scorer Preben Berlheii>Cn. The 
official announcement will lx: made 
December 4, at the annual VISA 
banquet in CharlotteJ;ville. 

L ~I~ IC 
SUN.-MON. 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* A p~rsonal invitation 

to the 
Students 

Try our delicious foods 

&ute 60 Ea .. t 

······················~·~=~~~~~~~~~~~--~~ 
~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

~ Rockbridge Laundry ~ 

(Aero from Troubadour Theatre) 

One Stop For 
Fluff Dry . . . Dry Cleaning .• • Alterations 

Check our Prices 

Agenu m Co-op ••. Fraternities 
IN TilE DOBJ\DTOR~ SEE 

R.W. UENLEY or STEVE n•~·poRT 

One Day Service Available 
--

5illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrffi 

(Continued from page 1) "The notion thal UU.. nation i he d-
Thc t~-xt of the sJ>('«·h whtc.h the ed for dcl'catlhrough deficits or that 

Ptcstdl'nt was to deliver at a lunch- strength is but a matter of slogans 
con today onl a short distance from j_, nothing but jwt plain no~," 
the hospital where he died, ironical- reads the speech. 
lr ask Amencans to stop paying so A 30-30 rifle was flpparenUy the 
much attention to the purveyors of weapon uM'd by the a.aassin. 
doom 11nd the propht>ls of deleal lnformation w,\5 available concem-

Dr. Boorman Speaks On Communist Rift 

ing a man lx:ing sought by the po- ani Nixon in the last Presidential 
lice. He ili oboul 30 years old, election. 
white. medium build, weighs about President Kennedy and tu. wi!c 
165 pound.-. Time of the slaying wu were to be lhe guesta tonight of 
1:30 ETD Vice President and Mra. John$on 

Conally underwent chest surgery at thetr ranch near Johnson City. 
at 2:30 EST Doctors said he is not The presadential party was to return 
out of danger but that signs of re- to Waahmgton tomorrow 
covery are good. Fact or Empty Words? 

At word of the assassination the Kennedy's speech in Dallas at-
nation's stock exchange11 were ready had been released to news
clo. ed. men. In his prepared Temarka he 

President Kennedy nrraved 10 lashed out at the crttica whom he 
Tcxns yesterday to the warm wei- said confu~e rhetoric wath rt'allty. 
come of 300,000 people. He enlt'red He saad that iS{Ilorance and mis
Houslon on a leg of his tour through informnUon, 1I allowed lo prevail in 
Texas during which he hoped to !orcagn poUce handicaps lhis coun
fiCltle foclional feuding among vnr- try's security. 

I 
ious Texas Democrats. He was at- Kennedy also took a jibe at critics 
tempting to steady the polltlcaliy of hts economic and financral poli
r.h:.aky state which hold.s a crucial caes. He said thal they fear hordes 
26 electorial voles. of civil ervant.s more than thcy do 

He opened his tour o{ Texas with hordes of opposmg anrues. 
a strong defense of his space pro- Fort Worth Address 
gram. Speaking in San Antonio, he The pretirdent also dtd some cam-
helped dedicate the six-million dol- paigning in lhe rain in Fort Worlh. 
lar facility at Brooks Air Force Addressing a gathering of about 
Base. 1,000 in n parking lot, he said there 

Last night in Houston, he was the was no faint hearta among those who 
main speaker at a dinner In honor had lumed out in the early mom
of Rep. Albe!'t Thomas. Torughl, lhe ing rninlall .. Rclerring to, the first 
President was supposed to have lady, he sard she wasn t present 
been the guest of honor at a re- · ' becau~ It, took her .longer to get 
ccpiJon given by Governor John orgaruud an the morrung. He added: 
Connally. "But o!, course ~;he looks better than 

Wtlh the Presrdent yesterday and we do. 
today were the Vice President, ------------
Covemor Connally, and Mrs. Ken
nedy. President Kennedy was mnk
ing every effort lo place himself 
in front of the voters. President 
Kennedy carried the st.at.e of Texas 
by only a slight margin over Rich-

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
Hand Engravinr and Class Rlnp 

BO 3-2022 

NOTICE 
Mr. Bill·Ut!y, manager of the W&L 

Commons, announces that Thanks
giving dlnner will be served at 
1:00, Sunday. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

* PUBLIC CALL BY 8 =:~ODE 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NOW .•. READ HOW YOU CAN OWN (and why you need) 
$10,000 LIFE INSURANCE For Only $39.90 A YEAR! 

fltotiNifdt of ,,,.,,, """ Stutlettlt Ita we atlletl tor 11-••fl 
eo AMerlc•• C•pll•l llllroducea tlte ll•••r•••t• 
8TUDilNT/ CAIInR STAIITillt I'I.AN. 

Through this specially doai.gnod plan, you can have maJCi· 
mum protection now, when you need it moat, ot the lowed 
po11ible ratu. 

Through this plan, low co.t protection contlnuea while you 
are establishing yolll' career. 

~gb this plan, your future WUrobiJ.ity U fUOI'allteecl, 
regardless of un!o1'91CCD accidents or sickness. 

And tbrougb tbia plan, your protection contlnuee without 
restriction, even when you 10 into military •ervice. 

YOU MAY Nlltlll/1 AGAIN OUAUr:Y 'OR ALL TH/8 1'110. 
TllCTION AT ao LOW A COST/ CHICK THU.IIII'OIITANT 
STUDilNT I CARW.R 8TAIITilll I'&.AN .llNil,IT81 

• S/CS protect• tile.,.,, /nweat•••t /11 1011r ed11c•1on now 
with $10,000 Life Insura.nce. 

• a/C8 lo• cotl profecl/on conlln••• to A•• ••· Many other 
companies jump their rate dllrinl thoae vital yean when 
you are eetabliahint your career. 

• 8IC. .,.,.,, •• , ro•r ,,,,.'"'"'""""'·Evon in the event 
of future aiclm~ or accident, you can atill take out inlur· 
ance •.• without medic4l examination. 

• •lea ••to .. llcallt co•••rt• to ••o,ooo •co,,.,, l'rofec• 
lor 1"/u at A,. ••-to Jive you the areater bonetita of per· 
manent life insurance. 

• •lea • .,., •• , ... 10• tiN l•portant optlo11 ot ,.lfln• 0111 
•10,000 afldHioNII•••rMce at A•• If •. • without medical 
eumination. 

• 8/C8 1110rltlea 0/lllo•al ,,.,, I'IM INnente, Includes 
children at no e:dra cbarce-.nd even paranteea their 
future insurability. 

• •loa /ITOWifl•• tor •lllfM7 aef'flce. Your protection 
continuM at the aame low rate-.nd there are no military 
or aviation reatric:tiona.. 

CAN YOU QUALIFY FOR THE 
STUDENT/CAREER STARTER PLAN? 

Yes, if you are between the A&ea of 16~ and 24~. And, if 
you are a atudent in any lcllool, or enrolled or accepted in 
coUep. There u no medictll •xamination r~quir•d. 

CALL OR WRITE YOUR AMERICAN CAPITAL AGENT TODAVI 
For Illustrated Booklet with Complete Information and Application I No Obligation! 

r-------------------------------~~~~~0~-~:~~~~~::~::~h~------, 
w. L. FOLTZ & SON, INC. STUDENT/CAREER STARTER PLAN 

112 South Main Street • Lexlntton, Vlr&lnla 
Phone- Ho. ~2138 Nam•---------------------------------------

Add~·~--~-------------------------
Clty _________ St1t1------

merican Capital Life Insurance Company 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

L--------~--------------------------------------------------J 


